
TENTH RACE

Saratoga
JULY 29, 2023

1°MILES. (1.46¨)JIMDANDYS. PRESENTED BYDKHORSEGrade II. Purse$500,000 FORTHREE
YEAR OLDS. Non-Lasix race pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5) Lasix not permitted within 48 hours of post
time. By subscription of $500 each which should accompany the nomination; $3,500 to pass the entry box
and an additional $4,000 to start. For horses notoriginallynominated, a supplemental payment of $2,500 in
addition to the entry and starting fees may be made at any time prior to the closing of entries. The purse
to be divided 55% to the winner, 20% to second, 12% to third, 6% to fourth, 4% to fifth and 3% divided
equally amongst the remaining finishers. Weight 124 lbs. Non-winners of a Grade One at a mile or over
in 2023 allowed 2 lbs.; of a Grade Two at a mile or over in 2023allowed 4 lbs.; of a Graded sweepstake at
amile or over allowed 6 lbs. A trophy will be presented to thewinning owner. Closed Saturday, July 15,
2023 with 14 Nominations.

Value of Race:$485,000Winner $275,000;second$100,000; third $60,000; fourth $30,000; fifth$20,000. Mutuel Pool $1,905,619.00 ExactaPool
$929,077.00Trifecta Pool $333,021.00 SuperfectaPool $142,815.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

10Þ23 ¦§Bel§ Forte b 3 124 2 1 3¦ô 3¦ 3¦ 2Ç 1ó Ortiz I Jr 0.75
1Û23 «Bel§ Saudi Crown 3 118 4 2 1¦ô 1¦ 1¦ 1ô 2ô Geroux F 3.50
10Þ23 ¦§Bel© Angel of Empire b 3 124 5 3 2Ç 2Ç 2ô 3¦ô 3¦ö PratF 5.70
11Þ23 ®ElP¦ Disarm 3 120 1 4 5 5 5 4ô 4¬õ Rosario J 4.70
10Þ23 ¦§Bel© Hit Show 3 120 3 5 4ô 4¦ 4ô 5 5 Saez L 10.60

OFF AT5:47 Start Good. Won driving. Track sloppy (Sealed).
TIME :23©, :48 , 1:12¦, 1:37, 1:49¨ ( :23.93, :48.10, 1:12.30, 1:37.09, 1:49.61 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
2 -FORTE 3.50 2.90 2.10
4 -SAUDI CROWN 4.10 2.80
5 -ANGEL OF EMPIRE 2.70

$1 EXACTA 2-4 PAID $7.70 50 CENT TRIFECTA 2-4-5
PAID $9.75 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 2-4-5-1 PAID $2.97

Dk. b or br. c, (Feb) , byViolence - QueenCaroline , by Blame . Trainer Pletcher ToddA. Bred by SouthGate Farm (Ky).
FORTE came away in good order, dropped just off the pace on the initialstraightaway, moved from the two path to the rail

going around the first turn, was rated just off the pace, drafted insidewhile in the pocket behind thepacesetter on the far turn,
was asked at the quarter-pole thencame out andbumped ANGELOFEMPIRE multiple times to create room into upper stretch,
bumpedagain with that foe while turned out and givenone popof a left-handedcrop inside the three-sixteenths thenwascarried
out by the pacesetter, switchedtoa right-handedcropwhilegainingbetweenfoes inside the furlongmarker,drifted inwhile getting
tothe runner-up late andgot upto narrowly prevail. SAUDICROWNmoved in while coaxedtothe front, savedgroundon the first
turn,waswellratedwhilesettingthepace, raced inside on thefar turn,wasasked insidethe five-sixteenths,drifted out significantly
inside thethree-sixteenths, maintained a short lead under a right-handed crop while under attack into the final furlong, took a
straighter course while in front into the final sixteenth, was carried in late and denied while able to get the place.ANGEL OF
EMPIREwentthree thentwo wide onthe first turn, stalkedthe pace onthe outside, wasaskedat the seven-sixteenthspole,chased
in the twopath onthe far turn,was bumpedmultiple times by FORTEandnudgedout into upper stretch,bumped again with that
foewhile carriedout outside the furlong markerthencame under a right-handedcrop, fought outside of the top twointothe final
furlong, drifted in some late andmissed butwas clear for the show.DISARM washustled from the gate,saved ground on the first
turn, settled under some urging, came under stronger encouragement late on the backstretch, traveledaroundthe far turn in the
two path while ridden along, was put to the crop near the five-sixteenths, angled out behind the vanguard in upper stretch then
movedout further coming to the furlongmarker,chasedthe topthree onthe outside tothe finish andlackedthe neededkick.HIT
SHOWhit the outside of the gate andwasoff abit slow,went threewide onthe first turn,settledonthe outside under coaxing, was
roused formore outside the half-mile pole, chased threewide on the far turn thenwasdrivenfourwide intothe stretch,driftedout
near the three-sixteenths then was carried out, chasedoutside intothe final furlongandcapitulated.FOLLOWINGA STEWARDS'
INQUIRY INTO THE STRETCHRUN, NOCHANGEWASMADE TO THEORDER OFFINISH

Owners- 1, Repole Stable and St Elias Stable; 2, FMQStables; 3,Albaugh Family Stables LLC; 4, Winchell Thoroughbreds LLC; 5, Gary
andMary West

Trainers- 1,Pletcher ToddA; 2, CoxBradH; 3, CoxBradH; 4, Asmussen StevenM; 5,Cox Brad H

$1Pick Three (4-1-2) Paid $29.75 ; PickThreePool $274,330 .
50 CENT Pick Five ((X-COUNTRY P5) 4-9-4-1-2)
5 Correct Paid $345.25 ; PickFivePool $105,213 .

$1Daily Double (1-2) Paid $13.00 ; Daily DoublePool $156,994 .


